**Within Year Student Mobility Rate Calculation**

1. Data source is 3rd Period Cumulative ADM 2015-16, including all students in all grade levels (K-12) and ADM program types except for records with types 2 (ESL), 3 (pregnant and parenting), 5 (case management), or 14 (credential without enrollment; excluded for enrollment purposes but included for outcomes). The data set includes all enrollments between July 1, 2015 and the first school day in May 2016, and is not limited to spring membership.

2. Students are considered mobile for the purposes of this calculation if they experienced one or more of the following:
   - Attended more than one Oregon public school (or publicly-funded placement) between July 1, 2015 and the first school day in May 2016, as determined by the attending school(s) on Cumulative ADM records.
   - Enrolled in an Oregon public school or placement for the first time in the school year after October 1, 2015, as determined by the earliest reported ADM enrollment date.
   - Exit ed their last Oregon public school or placement before the 1st school day in May without subsequent enrollment, for reasons other than the receipt of a credential, permanent incapacitation, or death. These criteria are met when the student’s latest ADM end date in 3rd Period Cumulative ADM is on or before the 1st school day in May and is not accompanied by ADM end date codes 3B (exceeded age requirements), 4A (awarded a diploma), 4C (awarded an alternative certificate), 4D (awarded a vocational certificate), 4E (awarded a GED), 6A (deceased/permanently incapacitated), or 6B (returned after receiving completion credential and exited again).
   - Had significant gaps (i.e., 10 or more consecutive weekdays) in enrollment, as determined by the largest gap between a student’s ADM end date and the closest following ADM enrollment date.

4. Numerator = the unique count of all mobile students who attended the school between July 1, 2015 and the first school day in May 2016. Students identified as mobile are counted once in the numerator of each school they attended, irrespective of the total number of mobility events they experienced.

5. Denominator = the unique count of all students who were reported in 3rd Period Cumulative ADM as attending the school or district at any time between July 1, 2015 and the first school day in May 2016.